Introduction and historical background
======================================

Local anesthetics block peripheral nerves and are used to prevent pain, to provide motor blockade during surgical or dental procedures, for pain control during labor, or postoperatively and in the management of chronic pain.[@b1-lra-5-023] Cocaine was the first reported ester-type local anesthetic for clinical use, in 1886, followed by procaine in 1904. In the search for less allergic compounds with a faster onset, the amide-type local anesthetic lignocaine was synthesized by Swedish chemist Nils Löfgren in 1943 and marketed as lidocaine in 1949. Since then, other amide local anesthetics have been introduced and used clinically for their favorable onset time and duration, eg, mepivacaine, prilocaine, bupivacaine, etidocaine, and ropivacaine. Among this group, articaine, originally synthesized as carticaine, entered dentistry practice in 1973.[@b2-lra-5-023] Epidural administration and comparison with lidocaine started in 1974.[@b3-lra-5-023],[@b4-lra-5-023] In 1984, it was released in Canada, followed by the UK in 1998, the rest of Europe and the US in 2000, and Australia in 2005. Currently, articaine 4% with adrenaline 5 μg/mL is widely used in dentistry.

Articaine (4-methyl-3-\[2-(propylamino)-propionamido\]-2-thiophene-carboxylic acid, methyl ester hydrochloride) differs from the other amide local anesthetics because it contains a thiophene ring ([Figures 1](#f1-lra-5-023){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-lra-5-023){ref-type="fig"}). The thiophene ring allows greater lipid solubility, which facilitates diffusion across the lipid-rich nerve membrane to access target receptors.[@b1-lra-5-023] In addition, articaine contains an ester group, so that hydrolyzation occurs in the plasma by nonspecific cholinesterases, further metabolism, and excretion, primarily in the kidneys.

Pharmacodynamic properties
==========================

Mechanism of action
-------------------

Articaine blocks nerve conduction by reversibly binding to the α-subunit of the voltage-gated sodium channels within the inner cavity of the nerve, similar to other local anesthetics. Binding of articaine to the sodium channel reduces sodium influx so that the threshold potential will not be reached and impulse conduction stops. The blocking action of articaine on the sodium channel is state dependent: it has the highest affinity for the open state, an intermediate affinity for the inactivated state, and the lowest affinity for the resting state.[@b5-lra-5-023]

The degree of neuronal block is affected by the diameter of the nerve. Larger-diameter fibers (touch/pressure/ motor) require higher concentrations of local anesthetic compared with small myelinated fibers (pain afferents).[@b6-lra-5-023] Articaine is lipid soluble, highly protein-bound (94%), and has a dissociation constant (pKa) of 7.8. Articaine is an intermediate-potency, short-acting local anesthetic with a fast onset of action.[@b1-lra-5-023]

Relative potency
----------------

Ascribing local anesthetic potency is an attempt to define the sensitivity of nerves to different local anesthetics and to estimate anesthetic requirements during regional anesthesia. The potency of local anesthetics increases parallel with increasing lipid solubility. The binding ability of local anesthetics to the phospholipid membrane as a result of physicochemical features and in vivo interaction has also been found to be directly in parallel with the potency.[@b7-lra-5-023] In clinical practice, other factors affect the potency of a local anesthetic, including:

-   hydrogen ion balance

-   fiber size, type, and myelination

-   vasodilator/vasoconstrictor properties (affects rate of vascular uptake)

-   frequency of nerve stimulation

-   ambient pH (lower pH results in greater ionisation and a reduction in efficacy)

-   electrolyte concentrations (hypokalemia and hypercalcemia antagonizes blockade)

For assessing the potency of different local anesthetics, dose-finding, single-dose nerve blocks are studied to determine the median effective dose or the minimum local analgesic dose. The relative analgesic potency for articaine, based on early investigations and specified of its equieffective anesthetic concentration, often compared to lidocaine, is intermediate.[@b8-lra-5-023],[@b9-lra-5-023]

Pharmacokinetic properties
==========================

Absorption and distribution
---------------------------

Local anesthetic drugs are administered to the areas around the nerves to be blocked, eg, the skin, subcutaneous tissues, retrobulbar, intrathecal, and epidural spaces. Some of the drug will be absorbed into the systemic circulation; how much will depend on the vascularity of the area to which the drug has been applied and intrinsic effects of the drug or its additives on vessel diameter. Articaine, like most local anesthetics at concentrations that are used clinically, has a vasodilatory effect, increasing its systemic absorption. This is countered in preparations with epinephrine 1:60,000, 1:100,000, and 1:200,000 (5 μg/mL).[@b10-lra-5-023]

The distribution of the drug is influenced by the degree of tissue and plasma protein binding of the drug. The more protein-bound the agent, the longer the duration of action, as free drug is more slowly made available for metabolism. Based on its physiochemical and stereochemical properties, protein binding of articaine is 94%.[@b11-lra-5-023]

Metabolism and elimination
--------------------------

The molecular structure of articaine is characterized by having both lipophilic and hydrophilic ends connected by a hydrocarbon chain. The "CO linkage" between the hydrocarbon chain and the lipophilic aromatic ring classifies articaine as being an ester local anesthetic, in which the link is metabolized in the serum by plasma cholinesterase. Articaine is quickly metabolized via hydrolysis into its inactive metabolite articainic acid, which is partly metabolized in the kidney into articainic acid glucuronide ([Figure 3](#f3-lra-5-023){ref-type="fig"}).[@b12-lra-5-023]

The pharmacokinetics and metabolism of articaine have been studied in ten patients undergoing intravenous regional anesthesia using 40 mL articaine 0.5% (200 mg).[@b13-lra-5-023] During tourniquet application and regional analgesia, 55% of the administered dose was already hydrolyzed by plasma (20%) and tissue (35%) esterase activity. After releasing the tourniquet, articaine and its metabolite articainic acid appeared in the blood; articaine was rapidly eliminated with a half-life of approximately 60 minutes ([Figure 4](#f4-lra-5-023){ref-type="fig"}). Low systemic concentrations and rapid metabolism of articaine also have been observed in a study during and after tumescent local anesthesia (infusion) for liposuction using dosages up to 38.2 mg/kg body weight.[@b14-lra-5-023] Average maximum plasma concentrations (C~max~) for articaine ranged from 136 (hips) to 264 ng/mL (abdomen); the average extent of absorption (AUC) ranged from 827 to 2203 ng · h/mL. The corresponding C~max~ and AUC values for articainic acid were substantially higher, ranging from 1719 to 7292 ng/mL and from 13,464 ng · h/mL (chin) to 74,962 ng · h/mL (abdomen), respectively. In liposuction, part of the applied drug is removed in the aspirate, and around 30% of the infused dose was recovered in the plasma.

Special populations
-------------------

### Patients with hepatic or renal impairment

Metabolism and elimination of exogenous substances in general depend significantly on normal function of the liver and kidney(s). Metabolism of local anesthetics produces metabolites that are more water soluble and ready to excrete than the parent compounds. Articaine is metabolized in the serum by plasma cholinesterase; although synthesis of cholinesterase is decreased in patients with liver diseases, fast hydrolysis is presumably preserved in their erythrocytes.[@b15-lra-5-023] Seventy-five percent of articainic acid is excreted unchanged; the rest is glucuronidated by the kidneys before excretion. In patients with severe renal failure, both metabolites can accumulate, which in theory can cause local anesthetic systemic toxicity (LAST). The pharmacokinetics of lidocaine have been studied in renal-failure patients receiving hemodialysis.[@b16-lra-5-023] Case reports describing other local anesthetics associate LAST with underlying cardiac, neurologic, pulmonary, renal, hepatic, or metabolic disease. The American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine advises that heightened vigilance may be warranted in these patients, particularly if they are at the extremes of age.

### Children

Pharmacodynamics of local anesthetics in children are comparable to those in adults; pharmacokinetics, on the other hand, differ significantly. Special caution should be observed when using the amide local anesthetics because a lower intrinsic clearance or a decreased serum protein binding can easily lead to an increased risk of toxic reactions in younger patients.[@b17-lra-5-023] The route of administration is one of the main determinants of safety in the use of local anesthetics in neonates and children; the application of articaine in children is mainly for those undergoing dental procedures for which local anesthesia is required or as an addition to general anesthesia. The absorption of local anesthetics from mucous membrane after topical anesthesia is increased in children due to a greater local blood flow and cardiac output than in adults. In a study investigating 27 children 3--12 years of age, the authors advised the use of 2% articaine in pediatric dentistry because of the lower C~max~ and the shorter half-life.[@b18-lra-5-023] They showed a shorter time to maximum concentration and increased clearance compared to investigations in adults. Based on their findings, they concluded there is no need to lower the articaine dose administered to adults in mg/kg for children. Vasoactive agents like epinephrine are very effective in reducing systemic uptake of local anesthetics, resulting in a longer duration and a lower C~max~.[@b19-lra-5-023] Articaine 4% with epinephrine 1:100,000 was also shown to be effective and safe for use in pediatric dentistry. Among patients 4--13 years of age, the only adverse event directly related to articaine was accidental lip injury; no pharmacokinetic investigation was performed.

Prolonged numbness appears to be the most frequent adverse event after articaine for dental intervention, occurring primarily in children younger than 7 years old.[@b20-lra-5-023] Notwithstanding manufacturers' recommendations that articaine not be used in children under 7 years of age, 21% of 373 American dentists satisfactorily use articaine in younger children-2--3 years of age.[@b21-lra-5-023] The available literature on articaine use in children shows that it is safe and effective for clinical procedures in children of all ages.[@b22-lra-5-023]

### Elderly

With advancing age, peripheral nerve conduction changes: there is a decrease in the number and density of nerve fibers, a degeneration of axons as a result of a reduction in the expression and axonal transport of cytoskeletal proteins, and an increase in motor unit action potentials.[@b23-lra-5-023]--[@b25-lra-5-023] Peripheral motor and sensory conduction velocities slow progressively, and the onset latencies of F-waves and somatosensory evoked potentials increase gradually with advancing age.[@b24-lra-5-023] These and other age-related physiologic changes concerning the peripheral nervous system most probably have a direct effect on the clinical duration of peripheral nerve blocks and might be the cause of direct local anesthetic neurotoxicity.[@b25-lra-5-023],[@b26-lra-5-023] All local anesthetics are neurotoxic in a concentration-dependent manner due to neuroapoptosis, but articaine had the lowest apoptotic potency in a study investigating amide-type local anesthetics and ester-type local anesthetics in a human neuronal cell culture model.[@b27-lra-5-023]

Furthermore, aging is associated with loss of reserve capacity, and renal, hepatic, and cardiac diseases cause reduced clearance of local anesthetics, which requires reduction of the dose for repeated or continuous administration. The magnitude of the reduction of all local anesthetics should be related to the expected influence of the pharmacodynamic or pharmacokinetic change.[@b28-lra-5-023] In healthy elderly and young volunteers, it has been shown that the metabolism of articaine is age independent.[@b29-lra-5-023]

### Obstetrics

Pain management in the parturient requires knowledge of maternal and fetal physiology; the challenge is to provide fast analgesia and minimize physiologic perturbations. Epidural anesthesia with a variety of local anesthetics is by far the most used technique for this purpose. Articaine is rarely used for this indication. Two Russian investigators claimed that epidural anesthesia using a single dose of 1% articaine (Ultracaine) of 1.0--1.2 mg/kg in over 1000 healthy and high-risk parturients proved to be highly effective and safe for the mother and exerted no depressive effect on the newborn.[@b30-lra-5-023],[@b31-lra-5-023] Two German groups compared articaine (carticaine 1.5%) with bupivacaine for epidural anesthesia in cesarean sections (n = 25 and n = 15).[@b32-lra-5-023],[@b33-lra-5-023] Onset, quality of the analgesia, hemodynamic stability, and newborn Apgar scores were good. Pharmacokinetic investigation showed an articaine plasma concentration of 0.48 μg/mL at delivery, proving its rapid metabolism.[@b33-lra-5-023] The ratio of the unmetabolized drug to that of the metabolite found in maternal serum at that moment was 0.75. The umbilical venous-maternal arterial serum concentration ratio was 0.32. The latter is equal to early investigation after placental transfer of carticaine where the mean neonatal carticaine plasma concentration of nine newborns was found to be 32% (±7%) of the maternal after epidural anesthesia.[@b34-lra-5-023] Referenced in the literature for other local anesthetics are lidocaine (0.52--0.58), mepivacaine (0.64), and bupivacaine (0.23--0.26).

A special aspect that should be taken in account when articaine is used during pregnancy is its metabolism by plasma cholinesterases and the reduced hydrolysis rates in newborns and infants up to 6 months. Plasma cholinesterase activity or better butyrylcholinesterase (BChE) activity of healthy, normal infants has been found to be reduced by 50% compared to normal adults.[@b35-lra-5-023] This reduction seemed not of clinical importance.[@b18-lra-5-023] It can be of clinical importance if the newborn (and/or the mother) possesses one or more of the 58 possible known mutations in the butyrylcholinesterase gene (*BCHE*). BChE serves as the primary articaine hydrolase producing articainic acid; reduction or inactivity of BChE may contribute to increased toxicity after articaine use. However, articaine has an important second metabolism that prevents increasing plasma concentrations similar to cocaine toxicity in people with mutations in the *BCHE* gene that reduce BChE activity.[@b36-lra-5-023],[@b37-lra-5-023]

Therapeutic efficacy
====================

Spinal anesthesia
-----------------

In ambulatory spinal anesthesia in day-care patients, a short-acting local anesthetic is preferred. In addition to the short duration of motor blockade and postoperative bladder dysfunction, fast onset and low toxicity are qualities of a favorable profile. Articaine has in common with lidocaine, prilocaine, and chloroprocaine that it meets these qualities. [@b38-lra-5-023]--[@b40-lra-5-023] Mutual comparison of these four local anesthetics showed no evident significant clinical advantages for any over another. The results of the articaine groups are shown in [Table 1](#t1-lra-5-023){ref-type="table"}, with the caveat that the designs of the studies were quite different, as were the dosages and concentrations used: articaine (1.25 mg/kg and 80 mg, 5% with glucose 10%) versus lidocaine[@b9-lra-5-023],[@b41-lra-5-023]; articaine (50 mg, 2% plain) versus prilocaine; [@b42-lra-5-023] articaine (60 mg, 2% plain) versus chloroprocaine.[@b43-lra-5-023] Other studies have investigated different articaine solutions or articaine with glucose versus bupivacaine; spinal blockade characteristics are displayed in [Table 2](#t2-lra-5-023){ref-type="table"}.[@b38-lra-5-023],[@b44-lra-5-023]--[@b46-lra-5-023]

More randomized, double-blind, controlled trials are needed to demonstrate if articaine has advantages over other local anesthetics in ambulatory spinal anesthesia. Articaine provides rapid onset and satisfactory anesthesia for about 1 hour; recovery is fast with an acceptable time of about 3.5 hours to first spontaneous voiding ([Tables 1](#t1-lra-5-023){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-lra-5-023){ref-type="table"}). Lidocaine and prilocaine have a long history of use for spinal anesthesia and concerns regarding neurotoxicity. The reported incidence of transient neurological symptoms or transient radicular irritations ranges from 0.4% up to 40%.[@b47-lra-5-023] All local anesthetics are potentially neurotoxic, and so is articaine. The incidence of nerve damage with intrathecal articaine appears to be low.[@b38-lra-5-023],[@b41-lra-5-023]--[@b43-lra-5-023],[@b45-lra-5-023],[@b46-lra-5-023] Articaine at low concentrations (2%--3%), with or without glucose, has been demonstrated to be very suitable for spinal anesthesia in day-care patients for lower limb surgery, wherein discharge criteria might be met rapidly.[@b45-lra-5-023]

Epidural anesthesia
-------------------

Although articaine has favorable pharmacokinetic properties, clinical trials to investigate the efficacy and safety for epidural anesthesia have been scarce. In 1977, carticaine was compared with lidocaine for epidural anesthesia in a double-blinded study. Single-shot epidurals using 10 mL of a 2% solution with adrenaline 1:200,000 were performed in 116 urologic patients.[@b4-lra-5-023] The results showed no statistically significant difference as regards latency, spread, duration, or motor blockade obtained with the two substances. Marked differences in predefined side effects or their frequency were not noted. Pharmacokinetic studies have been performed in six patients after epidural administration of 600 mg articaine; half-lives of elimination of articaine were 0.6 hours (first phase: distribution) and 2.5 hours (second phase: hydrolyses in plasma) and 2.5 hours for the metabolite articainic acid.[@b48-lra-5-023],[@b49-lra-5-023] Further epidural use of articaine is limited to labor-pain relief.[@b30-lra-5-023]--[@b33-lra-5-023] An anecdotal study showed adequate analgesia using 4--8 mL/h articaine in continuous cervical epidural anesthesia for hand surgery.[@b50-lra-5-023] Articaine is not a first-choice local anesthetic for epidural anesthesia. The "spectrum" of local anesthetics contains more suitable drugs, local anesthetics, and adjuvants, for instance, to treat acute pain with close to zero motor block or postoperative pain.[@b51-lra-5-023]

Intravenous regional anesthesia
-------------------------------

Intravenous regional anesthesia is mainly used for procedures up to 45 minutes at most. After administration, the local anesthetic blocks peripheral nerves and larger nerves through intraneural venous distribution, whereas ischemia by the tourniquet cuff and compression of nerves under the tourniquet contribute to the surgical anesthesia. Lidocaine and prilocaine have been proved safe and effective over decades of use. In two comparative studies, articaine turned out to be equally suitable for intravenous regional anesthesia. Articaine had a somewhat faster onset, 2.5--5 minutes after injection of 200 mg (40 mL, 0.5%) compared to lidocaine and prilocaine, and no signs of local anesthetic toxicity or systemic toxicity occurred, apart from a spontaneously disappearing rash after an hour.[@b52-lra-5-023],[@b53-lra-5-023]

Dentistry
---------

Articaine has been widely used in dental surgery. Dentists started to use carticaine around 1977.[@b54-lra-5-023] In dentistry, articaine has been investigated extensively. Clinical trials comparing articaine mostly with lidocaine have varied in study design and site of action. The overwhelming majority of references in the literature describing the alleged neurotoxicity of articain concern paraesthesia and prolonged numbness after dental procedures. An excellent review of the dental literature was published last year.[@b55-lra-5-023] The authors concluded that articaine is a safe and effective local anesthetic drug to use in all aspects of clinical dentistry for patients of all ages, with properties comparable to other common local anesthetic agents. Although there may be controversy regarding its safety and advantages in comparison to other local anesthetics, there is no conclusive evidence demonstrating neurotoxicity or significantly superior anesthetic properties of articaine for dental procedures. The choice whether to use articaine or another local anesthetic is based on the personal preference and experiences of individual clinicians.[@b56-lra-5-023] Currently, articaine is available as a 4% solution containing 1:100,000 or 1:200,000 epinephrine. Clinical trials comparing 4% with 2% solutions show no clinical advantage of 4% over a 2% solution.[@b57-lra-5-023],[@b58-lra-5-023]

Ophthalmology, ENT and dermatology
----------------------------------

Limited diffusion of a local anesthetic is the main drawback of peribulbar anesthesia, leading to failure to achieve eyeball akinesia in up to 50% of patients. Articaine has been studied for eye surgery because it diffuses through tissues more readily than other local anesthetic agents. The efficacy of 2% articaine with 1:200,000 epinephrine has been compared with that of a mixture of 0.5% bupivacaine and 2% lidocaine for peribulbar anesthesia in cataract surgery, using a single medial canthus injection technique.[@b59-lra-5-023] Articaine 9.7 mL ( standard deviation \[SD\] 2.1) had a more rapid onset of action, resulting in better akinesia at 5 minutes; a second injection was required in 24% compared with 51% in the bupivacaine/lidocaine group. The duration of block was adequate for surgery in all cases with a mean time from block insertion to end of surgery of 44 minutes (SD 14); articaine had a faster offset. The same study design was used for peribulbar anesthesia in cataract surgery using a single inferotemporal injection of 6--7 mL.[@b60-lra-5-023] A rapid onset to readiness for surgery (4.2 versus 7.2 minutes), a dense block lasting for 33 minutes (SD 9.8), and a faster offset of the block in the articaine group were demonstrated. The addition of epinephrine is not recommended, mainly because of vasospasm and arrythmias following inadvertent intravascular injection. Plain articaine 2% was used for sub-Tenon's anesthesia in 44 patients.[@b61-lra-5-023] Up to 5 mL of articaine was injected until the first sign of conjunctival chemosis appeared, causing a reduction in ocular movement and readiness for surgery in 3.5 minutes (SD 2.5); one failure was reported. In a comparable randomized controlled trial, 4 mL articaine 4% in all but one of the 31 patients was enough.[@b62-lra-5-023] None of the patients in the articaine groups developed any clinically significant ocular motility problems following surgery.[@b59-lra-5-023]--[@b62-lra-5-023]

Articaine has been compared with lidocaine in 70 patients undergoing a septoplasty procedure with regard to reduction in pain and related complications.[@b63-lra-5-023] Numeric rating scales for pain at the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 12th, 18th, and 24th postoperative hour and analgesic consumption were significantly lower in the articaine group.

Articaine hydrochloride 4% with 1:100.000 epinephrine proved very useful for infiltrative anesthesia in cutaneous surgery by dermatologists.[@b64-lra-5-023] Onset is between 1 and 3 minutes, and the average duration of anesthesia 71 minutes. Articaine has no negative effect on wound healing.[@b65-lra-5-023]

Toxicity and safety
===================

As mentioned earlier, all commonly used local anesthetics produce neurotoxicity in a concentration-dependent manner. Proposed causes for neurological deficits are neural ischemia (due to local vasoconstriction caused by the local anesthetic itself or by epinephrine) or inflammation.[@b66-lra-5-023] Clinical profiles of neurotoxicity of articaine have been based on the reported incidence of transient neurologic syndrome after spinal anesthesia and paresthesia in dentistry[@b67-lra-5-023],[@b68-lra-5-023] Articaine acquired from Sanofi Aventis (Paris, France) and other local anesthetics in relative experimentally effective anesthetic concentrations have been investigated for their potency to induce apoptosis in human tumor cells (SHEP neuroblastoma cells).[@b27-lra-5-023] The observed neurotoxicity correlates with the lipophilicity and therefore with the potency of the local anesthetic. The concentrations of local anesthetics that induced apoptosis in their model are within the same range as those observed intrathecally after single-shot spinal anesthesia in primates and in sciatic nerves of rodents during nerve blockade.[@b69-lra-5-023],[@b70-lra-5-023] Beyond the concentration, the time of exposure to a local anesthetic seems important for the development of neurotoxicity. For this reason, permanent neurotoxicity after single application to healthy nervous tissue is fortunately a rare complication clinically.

Clinical signs are perioral and tongue paresthesia, a metallic taste, and dizziness, passing into slurred speech, diplopia, tinnitus, confusion, restlessness, and muscle twitching progressing to neuronal depression and leading to convulsions and coma. The severity of cardiovascular and central nervous system toxicity is directly related to the local anesthetic potency, dose, and rate of administration. In this context, one has to distinguish acute toxicity caused by accidental intravascular administration from toxicity caused by systemically absorbed local anesthetic.[@b71-lra-5-023] Recommendations regarding maximum doses of local anesthetics lack scientific justification; as a consequence, the recommended highest dose of articaine, assumed to be around 4--7 mg/kg, has to be interpreted as an important guide number.[@b72-lra-5-023] In general, the site of local anesthetic injection in combination with patient-related factors and their expected influence on the pharmacodynamic or pharmacokinetic change are important reasons to reduce the dose, especially for repeated or continuous administration. Even if administration of articaine or another local anesthetic is done expertly and cautiously, LAST can occur. Treatment options for LAST, particularly local anesthetic cardiotoxicity, have recently improved in the form of intravenous lipid emulsion therapy (an initial bolus of 1.5 mL/kg of a 20% solution followed by an infusion of 0.25 mL/kg/minute).[@b73-lra-5-023],[@b74-lra-5-023] Lipid emulsion is a reasonably well-tolerated and effective treatment, especially when LAST is caused by a lipophilic local anesthetic like articaine.

Articaine, similar to other local anesthetics, produces a dose-dependent delay in the transmission of impulses through the cardiac conduction system by its action on the cardiac sodium and potassium channels. Articaine can modify cardiac action potentials and ion currents at concentrations higher than the therapeutic range, but may be moderate even in the case of overdose.[@b75-lra-5-023] The effects of articaine and ropivacaine on the components of intracellular Ca^2+^ handling, the cause of negative inotropic actions, were studied and compared in canine ventricular myocardium.[@b76-lra-5-023] Under conditions of normal application, both articaine and ropivacaine are free of cardiodepressant effects.

Place of articaine in regional anesthesia
=========================================

In regional anesthesia, the choice of a local anesthetic is determined by matching the patient's anesthetic and/or analgesic requirements with its pharmacological properties. Articaine has a favorable profile as a fast and short-acting local anesthetic, and there is no conclusive evidence demonstrating above-average neurotoxicity. Local infiltration or topical administration of articaine has proved to be suitable for dental procedures requiring anesthesia with a short to intermediate duration of action and a fast onset, and for ambulatory spinal anesthesia. In comparative trials, its clinical effects were not generally significantly different from those of lidocaine, prilocaine, and chloroprocaine. In addition to spinal anesthesia and local infiltration, articaine 0.5% might be appropriate for intravenous regional anesthesia. Results from future clinical trials comparing 2% versus 4% articaine in clinical anesthesia and dental anesthesia (with as little as possible epinephrine in this field) will set the optimal formulation with maximal efficacy and safety for routine practice.
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![Plasma concentration time curve of articaine and its metabolite articainic acid after intravenous regional anesthesia using 40 mL articaine 0.5% (200 mg).\
**Abbreviations:** t~½~, half-life; min, minutes.](lra-5-023f4){#f4-lra-5-023}

###### 

Articaine versus other short-acting local anesthetics for spinal anesthesia

                                                                                Kaukinen[@b9-lra-5-023]                         Timmerman[@b41-lra-5-023]   Förster[@b43-lra-5-023]   Hendriks[@b42-lra-5-023]
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  Year                                                                          1978                                            2007                        2010                      2008
  Surgery                                                                       Urology                                         Ambulatory surgery          Knee arthroscopy          Knee arthroscopy
  Number of patients                                                            60                                              40                          39                        36
  Solution                                                                      5% in glucose 10%                               5% in glucose 10%           2% plain                  2% plain
  Mg articaine                                                                  68.8 ± 1.5 (1.25 mg/kg, 100 mg maximum)         80                          60                        50
  Standard opioid administration                                                Pethidine 50 mg premedication in all patients   --                          --                        --
  Rescue opioid administered (number of patients)                               1                                               --                          1                         0
  Assessment of level sensory blockade                                          Pinprick                                        Pinprick                    Pinprick                  Cold sensation
  Block height, median (range)                                                  T8 (L2--T4)                                     T7                          T10 (T11--T5)             T10 (L1--T3)
  Time to two-dermatome regression (median, minutes)                            Not assessed                                    Not assessed                60 (45--75)               60 (24--104)
  Duration of motor block (mean, 95% confidence interval or SD) (minutes)       90                                              118 (107--129)              130 (28.4)                140 (33)
  Time to spontaneous voiding (mean, 95% confidence interval or SD) (minutes)   Not assessed                                    256 (242--270)              219 (71.6)                184 (39)
  TNS (number of patients)                                                      Not assessed                                    2                           0                         1
  Days of follow-up for TNS                                                                                                     1                           7                         1

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; TNS, transient neurologic syndrome.

###### 

Articaine in different solutions or articaine versus bupivacaine for spinal anesthesia

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                              Kozlov[@b44-lra-5-023]                Kallio[@b38-lra-5-023]                                                                        Dijkstra[@b45-lra-5-023]   Bachmann[@b46-lra-5-023]
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------ -------------------------- --------------------------
  Year                                                        1998                                  2006                                                                                          2008                       2012

  Surgery                                                     Lower part of the body, lower limbs   Lower limb                                                                                    Lower limb                 Inguinal herniorrhaphy

  Number of patients                                          50                                    30                                                        30               30                 39                         40

  Solution                                                    5% in glucose 10%                     3% in glucose 7.5%                                                         5% in glucose 8%   4% in glucose 10%          

  Mg articaine                                                --                                    60                                                        84               108                80                         84

  Standard opioid administration                              --                                    Fentanyl 0.001 mg/kg IV before puncture in all patients                    --                 --                         

  Rescue opioid administered (number of patients)             --                                    5                                                         2                0                  0                          10

  Assessment of level sensory blockade                        ?                                     Pinprick                                                                                      Pinprick                   Pinprick

  Block height, median (range)                                ?                                     T4 (T9--T1)                                               T4 (T10--C7)     T4 (T9--C3)        T6 (T9.5--T4.5)            T5 (T10--T1)

  Time to two-dermatome regression (median, minutes)          Not assessed                          60 (30--150)                                              75 (25--120)     75 (45--120)       Not assessed               60 (25--135)

  Duration of motor block (median/range/mean/SD) (minutes)    Adequate analgesia\                   120 (45--180)                                             120 (75--150)    120 (75--240)      101 (80--129)              105 (75--195)
                                                              124.1 (3.4)                                                                                                                                                    

  Time to spontaneous voiding (median/range/mean/SD) (mins)   Not assessed                          249 (161--425)                                            271 (192--490)   275 (175--403)     257 (210--293)             273 (155--459)

  TNS (number of patients)                                    Not assessed                          0                                                         0                0                  1                          2

  Days of follow-up for TNS                                   --                                    1                                                         1                1                  10                         7
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** IV, intravenous; SD, standard deviation; TNS, transient neurologic syndrome.
